
As the 2022-2023 financial year concludes, the Board continues to
see growth in the number of engineers seeking RPEQ registration.
During the financial year, the Board welcomed more than 2,000
engineers as new RPEQs. This is the highest number of new
registrants in a financial year in the history of the Board...

Read the Chairperson's message ➔

Navigating the heights of Mount Everest and the role of RPEQ Representative on the Board each

 

https://app4.vision6.com.au/em/message/email/view.php?id=1725798&a=110055&k=KXb0fu5w2LhCOLOE8oNybYzPgXHu6679mEAyqM0wx4o


carry their own obstacles. We ask our newest Board member, Dr
Emma Eriksson, about those obstacles – and the lessons she is
learning along the way.

More about Emma ➔

💬 Be a part of the conversation 
The Board's presence on LinkedIn is growing. Please make sure you follow the
Board on LinkedIn to ensure you are kept up to date on emerging issues and
receive important updates. 

  Follow BPEQ on LinkedIn ➔

Board takes action against unregistered interstate
engineer
Unregistered engineers can face serious consequences providing
professional engineering services in or for Queensland if they fail to
comply with the Professional Engineers Act 2002 (PE Act).

The Board recently prosecuted...

 Read More ➔

 

 

 

Everything RPEQ Restorations

https://app4.vision6.com.au/em/message/email/view.php?id=1724056&a=110055&k=EGDoPPElJ6-R07G_szPofeDLcaen7mZi0ApshZ6zXYA
https://www.linkedin.com/company/3844093
https://app4.vision6.com.au/em/message/email/view.php?id=1725800&a=110055&k=6-BxojcZ6nONqG89ffBDQ5p176DmXfGBIYeUZ-dGgck


Everything RPEQ
Restorations
Venue
View event

 

Date

Welcome to the BPEQ Pulse Registrar’s update. Last week marked
my one-year anniversary with the Board of Professional Engineers of
Queensland.  Time has flown by – and I’m pleased to report that the
Board is well-placed to continue to protect the public and maintain
confidence in the engineering profession. 

Read the Registrar's update ➔

Since April 2023, the Board has welcomed more than 400 new RPEQs into the fold. See the full list
by clicking on the link. 

New RPEQs here

10 August 12:00 pm GET TICKET

 

 

 

Upcoming Event - AusIMM webinar

https://www.eventbrite.com.au/e/everything-rpeq-restorations-tickets-673473135277
https://www.eventbrite.com.au/e/everything-rpeq-restorations-tickets-673473135277
https://app4.vision6.com.au/em/message/email/view.php?id=1725960&a=110055&k=T-23ZQUBkHaJMBdueXCDkjt5CjVAfLlK8cwk9rHMfM4
https://app4.vision6.com.au/em/message/email/view.php?id=1725794&a=110055&k=f00kM9e1ogwx21GY1ujqdReR9dhkke-ezZI3kg7Zo4Y
https://www.eventbrite.com.au/e/everything-rpeq-restorations-tickets-673473135277


Engineering the right way: Understanding
requirements for mining engineers working in and
for Queensland

Wednesday 9 August 2023 
12pm - 1pm 

Learn about the different laws and regulations governing
engineering in Queensland’s mining industry.

About this event:

Rules and regulations governing the engineering industry are complex and vary from state to state.
During this webinar, we’ll assist you in separating fact from fiction to understand the laws and
regulations applying to the engineering profession in Queensland.

In the webinar, you will learn:

how the Mining Act and the Professional Engineers Act relate
how to register as a RPEQ in Queensland, including the assessment process through
AusIMM, and
penalties for non-compliance with Queensland law.  

Register now ➔

https://www.ausimm.com/conferences-and-events/community-events-details/engineering-the-right-way-understanding-requirements-for-mining-engineers-working-in-and-for-queensland/

